
PRIVACY ADDENDUM

This Privacy Addcndum
a7 i21i2O23

(hercinafter "Addcndum") to the Agrcement betwecn the parties dated

(hereinafter "Agreem€nt") is entcrEd inro by and betwe€n the

Calcasieu Parish School Board (herrinafter "School Board") (hereinefler

'vcndoc')- This Addcadum is cffectivc as ofthc 21 day of July ,2g23

The State of Louisianc reccntly enactd ncw laws govcming thc collcction, disclosurc 8nd usc of studcnr'
personally idcrtifiable information. Thc ncw laws rcquirc thst any contracts bctween a school system and a

third-p.ny who is dtrusted with personally idcntifiablc information of any studcnt contsin thc statutorily
prcscribcd minimum clcrncnts rcgarding the usc of studcnt pcrsonally identifiablc information (hereinaftcr
"PIP'). Vcndor agrecs ro comply with thos€ new laws which are now designated La. R.S. l7:3914. as ammded.
particularly subscction "F'thcrcto. and to prolcct the privacy ofstudent data and Pll.

Vendor agrecs to protcct studml information in a rmnncr that allows access to srudent informition, including
Pll. only by those individuals who are authorizcd by thc Agrecmcnt or Addcndum to access slid informstion.
Pcrsonally idcntifiabl€ informrtion must be pmtcctcd by appropriatc sccurity mcasurcq including, but not
limitcd to. the usc ofuscr namcs, sccurc p8sswords, cncDption, security qucstions, and othcr similar meaiuics.
Vendor's n€twort must maintain a high lcvel of clcctronic protection to ensure thc integrity of scnsitivc
infomrtioD and to pEvcrt uruuthorizcd eccess in these systems. The Vendor agrees to pcrbrm regular rcviews
of its protcctiofl methods and pcrform system auditing !o maintain protcctioo of its systcms. Vendor agrccs to
maintain systcms securc from unauthorized acccss that arc patchcd, up to d8te, 8nd havc all apprropriarc security
updatcs installed.

To cnsurc thlt thc only individuals and crtitics who cn access and/or rcceive studs-nt dstE 8rr thosc that hrve
been specifically authorized under the Agrcemenl to accegs and/or reccive personally idcntrfiablc student d8ta.
Vendor shall implemcnt various forms of authcnticatioo to identiry tbc spccific individual who is acccssing or
has accessed thc information. Vcndor must individually determine the lcvel of sccurity that will provide the
statutorily required lcvcl of pmtection for the student &a it maintains. Vendor shall not allow any individual
or entity unsuthenticsted sccess to confidential Jrrsonally identifiable student rrcords or data at aoy time. Only
thosc individuals uhosc job dutics directly involve firlfiltment ofthc rcrms ofthc Agrecment or this
Addendum, and who are in a "need to krow" position, shall be permittcd to acccss Pll or studcnt data. Vendor
sball providc School Board, upon rcquesl, with idcotitics and positions of thosc pcrsons wbo arp authorizcd to
access Pll under thc Agreemcnr or the Addeadum.

and

Vendor shall implemenr appropriate measurcs !o cnsurc the confidcntiality and sccurity of personally
idcntifiable informatioG Protect against any unauthorizcd acccss or disclosurc of information, and prgvcnt any
othcr action thrt could result in sub'stantiel harm to the School Board or any individuel idcntified by the data.
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Vendor agrees that a[y and all unencrypted pcnonatly idcntifiablc studcnt dsta will be storEd proccsscd, and

mainlaincd in a securc locstion rnd solcly on dcsignstcd scrvcrs. No School Board data, at any time, will bc
proccsed on or transfcrrrd to sny potublc computing devicc or any portablc storagc mcdium. unlcss thrr
storagc medium is in usc as psn of the vcndor's dGignatcd backup and rEcovcry prccc5scs or thc &tr is
cncn/ptcd. All scrvcrs, storagc, backups. 8nd nctwork paths utilized in the dctivcry of the scrvice shall bc
containcd within the Unitcd Statcs unless specifically agrecd to in writing by thc School Board.

Vcndor sgrces that any and sll dota obtaincd from the School Board shall be uscd cxprcssly and solcly for thc
purposcs cnumcratd in thc Agr€.cmctrr. Dala shall not bc distribuled. used or shrrcd for any other purposc.
As requirr{ by Fedcral snd State law. Vcndor funher agrccs that no data of any kind shall bc rcvcalcd,
transmittcd, exch8ngcd, or othcrwise passcd lo othcr vendors ff partics. Exccpt ss spccifically pcrmitlcd by thc
tcrms ofthc Agreemcnt, Vendor shsll not scl[, transfer, share, or procBs any stt dcnt dst8 for any commcrcial.
advertising, or markcting puryosc.

Vendor shall dcvelop a policy for the prolection and storage ofaudit logs. Thc policy shall rcquire the storing
ofaudit logs snd rrcords on a scrver separate from the systcm that gcncratcs thc audit trail. Vcador musr rcstrict
access to eudil logs to pr€vcnt tampering or altcring ofaudit data. Rct€ntion ofaudit heils shall be bascd on a

schcdulc dacrmincd aftcr consultation with operational, technical, risk malagcment, and lcgrl stsff

Vendor is permittcd to disclosc PII and studcnt data to its cmployccs, authorizr{ subcontractors. agents.

consultants and auditors on a nccd to know basis only. provided that all such subcontrNctors. ag€nts, consultants.
and auditors havc wrincn confidcntiality obligations to Vcndor and the School Board comistent x,ith thc tcrms
ofthis Addcndum. The confidsntiality obligrlions shall survive lcrminalion ofany agrecmcnt with Veador for
so long as the informatior remains confidential. whicbever is longer, and will inure to the bcncfit ofthc School
Board.

Vendor acknowlcdges and agrees that unauthorized disclosurc or usc ofprotectcd intbrmetion may irrcparably
damage thc Schml Board in such a way that adequate compcnsation could not bc obtaincd solely in monctrry
damagcs. Accordingly, thc School Boad shall havc thc right to scck injunctivc rclicfrcatrsitring thc acturl or
threatencd unautborized disclosure or use of any prorcctcd information, io addition to any othcr remcdy
otherwise availablc (inclding r€ssonable attomey fecs). Vendor furrher grants the School Boad thc right. but
not thc obligatioq lo mforcc thcsc provisions by suit iD Cslcasieu Pansh. louisiana.Vcodor hereby waivcs
the posting ofa bond by School Board with rcspcct to any action for injuncrivc reliei

Vendor shall establish. imPlcment, and providc to School Board evidcncc thcrcof, a clcar &u brcrch rcsponsc
pla! outlining organizationrl policies and procedurcs for addrcssing a potcntial breach. Vcndor's response plan
shall rcquirc Prompt rcspottsc for minimizing the risk ofaay furthcr data loss rnd ofaoy negstive co6equcrccs
ofthc brcach, iocltding potcntial harm to EfTccted individuals. A data breach is any instamc in which th€rE $
an unauthorized or unlawful rclease or access of personally ideatifiable information or other information nor
suitablc for public rcleasc. This definition applics rcgardlcss of whethcr Vcndor storcs and mansges thc dstg
dircctly or through a contsaclor, such as a cloud scrvice provider.
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Vendor agrecs to comply with thc rcquircments of LE. R.S. 5l:3071 et seq. (Louisisns Datsbase Brcach
Notilicslion l:w) as wcll as any other applicablc hws rcgardiag notification of data brc.chcs, and to providc
notification Io thc school board in thc cvcnt ofunauihorizcd scccss to or relcasc ofpcnonally idcntifiablc
information or othcr similsr evcnt. ln thc cvent ofa data brcach ofany ofthc Vendor's sccurity obligations
hereunder, or othcr cvcnt rEquiring notification undcr applicablc law, Vcador agrcca to noti& tbc School
Board imrn€dirtcly rnd to in&mnif,, hold harmlcss rnd defcod thc School Board and its cmployccs from and
against any and all claims, dsmag6, or cruses of action rclatcd to thc uneuthorizcd ccccss and/or rcleasc.

Vendor agre€s ftat if$c original Contract is tcrminsted or ifthe original Contract cxpircs, Vendor shall, after
Eceiving a r€qu6t in \vriting from rhe School Boan( rctum all data obtaincd in thc pcrformance of its work
und.r thc Agrccmc or the Addcndum to the School Board in 8 useable electronic format. Vcndor further
agrees lo reresfter errsc, dcstroy, and render unrEadeblc aU drt4 in its posscssion or in thc posscssion of
pcrso$ end entitiG with whom it hss contractcd for 6c perfonnancc ofobligations un&r the Agrecrrcrt or
Adderdum, in its cntircty in 8 manncr that ptEvenB its physicsl r€constructior thmugh th. us€ ofrvailable
filc rcstontion utilitics. Vcndor shall ccrtiry in writint that thesc actions hsve becn complaed within thirty
(30) days from rcccipt ofthc writteo rcquest by thc School Board.

Typc verdor Nrnc Hcrc

Pearson EdLication

CALCASIEU PARISH SCHOOL BOARI)

Authorizcd R+rescntetivc of Vcndor

Rachel Fust

Authorized Rqrresentative Signatwc

Authoriud Rc?rlscnt tivc Nsmc (Print)

Sales and Assessment Specralist

Authonzed Rcprescntstive Name (Print)
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Trtle

CALCASIEU PARISH SCHOOL

,"r+u-.
Titlc

Pearson Education lnc

Vcndor
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ln accor&nce with applicrble statc and fedcral lew, vendor agrees that auditors fiom sny ststc. fucral, or other
ageocy, as well rs auditors so dcsignated by thc School Boar4 shsll have thc option to audit Vendor's scrvicc
under the Addendum and the Agre€ment, including but Dot limilcd to priya.y ard Ec-urity audits. Rccords
penaining to thc servicc shall bc madc availablc to auditors and the School Bosrd vhsn rcqucatcd.

The tems of this Addendum shall supplcmcnt and supcrscdc any conflicting tcrms or conditions of the
Agrr€ment betwccn thc Partics. Subject to the forcgoing, thc tcrms ofth€ origrnal Agrecmcnt shall remain in
full forcc ard cffect.
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